
McGrothMcGrath radio station sibsign&onsignonsignsOI1&: on
The ""OnOn Air" s'8ns8nsign' lit up forfor-

the

for-

thethe first limetunetime at McGrath'sMcGraths' newnew-

K5KO
new-

KSKOKSKOK5KO public broadcastingbroadcasung radIO-

station

radioradio-

stationstation At 6 a.mam. on July I thethe-

AM

the-

AMAM stationstallon began its firstfinl broad-

cast
broadbroad-¬.-

cast day . . a
.- US . ReRepresentativeresentatlve ' Dah-

Young

DohDahDoh-

YoungYoung was mU1in McGrath to wel-

come
welwel- ¬.-

come KSKO to the airwaves andand-

Gov
and-

GovGov . Jay HammondHammondwishedwished thethe-

station

the-

stationstation good luck throughthrougha a taftapetape-

recorded
tape-

recordedrecorded message Both HaHamHam-.-

mond and VYoungoung stressedstfelled thethe-

need
the-

needneed for a radio station in thethe-

Western
the-

WesternWestern InteriorIntenor .

KSKO programming includes,,,
""AllAll Things ConsideredConsidered-'ComConsidered'ComCom,."- '""ComCom'Com-

munity
Com-Com¬.-

munitymUnlty Calendar ," '.'Trading-
Post

Trading.radingrading'Trading.rading-

PostPost ," hourly news,, weather .,

Bush messages , AFRN news andand-

NatIOnal

and-

NationalNational Public Radio Programs...
Marty Branscomb , bookkeep-

ersecretary
bookkeep-

is

bookkeep-bookkeepbookkeep-
ersecretary

--

er/secretaryersecretary/ saId the station hhashas-

beenbeen well acceptedacceptedandand everyoneeveryoneI-

Sis enthusiasticenthuSlasllc about it SheShe-

added
She-

addedadded ., ""VV"YouYou"Vouou see kidskuls walkingwalking-

around
walking-

aroundaroundaroundWllharoundwithwithWllh eaearphones clampedclamped-

onon their heads ." If they don'tdontdon't-
have

don't-
have

don't-
have

'
have earphones , they hihave radiosradios-

In

J '

mIn theirtheu pockets she saidsaid-

Although

said-

AlthoughAlthough the stationSlatlOn openedopened-

InmIn July 1981 communitycommumty mem-

bers
memmemomem-memo-

bers

¬-

bers firstfust applied for a radioradIO-

h
radio-

licensehlicenseense in 1978 . General ManageiManagerManager-

Jim
Manager-

JunJimJun McCurdyMc-CurdyMcCurdy- began to actuallyactually-

bu
actually-

buildbubuildd the station bybyworkmgbyworkingworkingworkmgworkmgonworkingonoron

a transmittertransl1ntter site inU1 August ol01of

1980 . McCurdyMcCurdyworkedworked on thethe-

transmitter
the-

transmittertransmitter site during the win-

ter
winwin-¬.-

ter and he aidsaid ""itit didn'tdidnt' flowflow-

too
flow-

tootoo good duringdu ng the winterwmter "

",withith the temperatures some-

times
someIOmesome-¬.-

times at minusmlDus SO50 .

The studio equipment COS-

IS2OOOOO

costCOSI

$200,000200000S2OOOOO5200,0005200000$ , and the transmittertransmtllertransmitter-
generator

transmtller-
generatorgenerator plant was $40,00040000S4OOOO540,000540000$ ,, ,.

McCurdy said .

StaffStarr members are Jim Mc-

Curdy
MeMcMe-

CurdyCurdy , general manager ; ChuckChuck-

Hine
Chuck-

HineMineHine , program director ; TammyTammy-

Baumgartner
Tammy-

BaumgartnerBaumgartner ,. music directordlreclor..

ManyMarty Branscomb , bookkeeper-
secretary

bookkeeper-
secretary

bookkeeper/bookkeeperbookkeeperlbookkeeperl-
secretary

/

secretary
secretaryMcCurdy

McCurdyMc-CurdyMcCurdy- said he and anotheranother-

member
another-

membermember built the station byby-

themselves
by-

themselvesthemselves.. He also spent fourfour-

yean
four-

yearsyeanyears in Wrangell ifterafter buddingbulldmgbuildingbulldmg-

a

building-

aa radio station there and hashas-

worked
has-

workedworkedworkedatat KRXA in Seward andand-

KOTZ
and-

KOTZKOTZ in Kotzebue


